
Radicalism. — It bug come to lie quite fash on-

able to denominate all men who distgree in po-
litical sentiment with our Napoleonic President
“ radicals.'’ Ho far as we are concerned, we

glory in the epithet, and have the extreme satis-

faction of knowing that a great ni jority of the

American people incline to radicalism in tilt*

present contest between Congress and the Chief
Executive of the Nation. In the following,

Brownlow a Knoxville IFAi</ delivers a very can-

did opinion in regard to

‘■Tilt President AVD THK UtnifU.S."—Uader
this son of head tig the rebel sheets of the South
keep tip a eiinslani H imor—predicting and hon-
ing for an nsiie between the President an i I on-

grefi—and predicting the certain triumph ol the

people, on the gtonnd that the people are with
him. Tiny are moiling the President for his
courage and- firmness, and do all they ean to

tiring on a conflict. Meetings ate tiling hhi all

over the country, saving ‘-let the straggle come.
for however fierce, the Prudent will irininpli.
ns ihe evot-LE are with him Mi of th sis to

be regretted—for the sake of the contnrv first,

ami next tor the sake of tile President and his

future usefulness, li the cmiplk are the
president in hi- policy.it i- the Snuh'rn people,
who fought fettr years t . destrov tin- (1 ivcrn-

an I who clamoreil for the capture of me
President that they tnig il have the pleastite ol
hanging him. And we are deceived in the Pres-
ident if he allows this party of traitors to create
q.nrrcl between him and the great Union party

that nominated him in the 15 iltiniore Gonvention.
and subseiptently elected him to his present high
position. The party denounced in Congress as
radicals, abolitionists, and as a•* I iction. com-
poses rwti-Tmans of both houses, and they are
the representatives of large in jorilies in all the
loyal States, who will stand by them, even in a
conflict with the President, an t the new-born
friends, galvanised lovili-ts. and amnestied pa-
triots. w ho now crowd nut from the White House
all the tried loyalists of the count-v. Those who
| ilior tti bring on a conflict between the Presi-
dent and Congress are not the friends of either,
as the future will show, lor it the people
ever did pi-nt themselves firmly on any platform
it is on the platform now occupied by the so-

called radicals or •• fiction." constituting the
m'jorilv in the present Congress. We go with
that “faction’ of radicals; «f approve their
principles and policy ; and l.vc nr die. sink or
swim, survive or perish, we ri-k mir I f**, onr
fortune, and our sacred honor, on board of Ibat.
ship. It is a bark sailing under the banner of
brantr and glory, the st irs and stripes of onr
coitnin —ah inner that the conflict* of the Inst
eighty vears have tn-vir sun conquered. Al-
wavs victorious, because always in the right, it
is not to be disgraced by the combined assaults
of home traitors or malignant foreign foes.

Sswino-Machines.—No article of household

use is so lunch desired as a sewing-machine.—
No rnpidlv has this invention grown into public
favor, that it is now considered almost ind-spens-

able to 1-vcrv family. Over a Itt.mlr ill . ■o. I
families already experience il • benefits, and each
week adds nearly nnoflet thousand to the list,

and so the ratio of the demand increases in pro-
nortiun as the advantages of 'he invention ho-

,-onie known. The sewing machine of lit- pres,
ent dav is not., how ver. the scwin"-ma. bine of
some years hack. Though retain ug the first
principles, many and ealoabl- iinnrovemeots
b ive been ad !e 1, an I various mod fie itions and

aiteralinn* of in irhiii- 'y fou't-l n«eessarv to in-

crease the Sliced and efliciency. render it more
simple in 1 nni.si !■•««. and ml -pi it to all the dif-
f. rmt reqniremeets of tbe faniilv and the wnr’s-

choo. The (trover <1 Biker Sewing-Machine
(htn'ip nv. i moltg the first to produce a pncie il
sewitig-tn ichine. It ive b-en the most uti-cessfnl
in attaining these results. T fir m ichines are
now to b- found in almost every pat of the
world.—.l ’nrnctn .1 jricutturl** .

Mkhitvh ComplimKit r. The following eompli-
me it to Senator Conness does credit to the
riac-rville Mirrnr. a paper which, being former-

ly “ Long 111 ir," of course opposed C mness -

■ Hon. John Conness. ia the recent flash between

the President and the Senate, voted manfully in

accordance with the views he has <o often ex-
pressed. and also in accordance with what It-

knows to be the sentiments of nineteen out of

every twenty of bi-' constituents. That vole lie
will never regret From bis motion to r-ennsider
,h . Freedmen's Bureau 1011, at the lime it passed,
fears were entertained lb .t he bail become con-

verted. but he his fully disproveii the suspicion
This conduct, if persisted in. will insure the

Senator an amount of p ifinl .rivy at ho ne w hich
be could not have achieved in any other mm-
nor.'

Pusaskii P.IHK. -Th- N w V .rk correspondent
of the San Francisco llxUttin gives the readers of

th«t pipers >n- a 1 liti mat pirtieulars nl>-

tive to the pork disease which has nearly or

quite depopulated E lersi.-ben. in Germany,
lie s»vs th it ■I) troil and St L illis people have
li-en and are being eaten up by the trichina :
dead hogs in Pcori i were found to contain them.

An ounce of p 'rk is rstim iled to contain 10 t.oon

of these anintalcii'a?. They can not he fried,
b died, broiled, masted, or frox-n out of swine.
They h'-eome gay and frisky at any lieal under
21 j®. fold mik-s them torpid like other ver-
min. '' Put us down as anti-pork, heneefortlt.

The FaeKll.Mk>'s Bibkat —Senator Trumbull
savs the Freeduien s Bureau toll di*l not con-

template feeding, clothing and educating the re-

fugees and freedmen. lint was rather intended to

assist them in doing all these things lor them-
selves ; an 1 that instead of it being designed ex-
clusively lor n-groes. in - ire whiles have, in some
sections and in many instances, be.-n benefitlcd
|>y it than the blacks, and that the proportion of
A Idles still needing its assistance is eqn tl to that
of the n -groes. There were 75.0il > whifc' refu-
gees under the aid of this Bureau at one time.

Holloway's Ointment ami Pills.—Q.tinsy or
| nilanimat ion of the throat is very prevalent dur-

;;tg the Spring and Full of the year. Thousands
g>f persons have immediate recourse to these
medicines on the first syin toms of attack, and
■thus not a pitysiet.in t übJs produced by the
rapid and trequent changes of the atmosphere
during this season, are speedily cured by the
ji.lls. These remedies for.ily liie body against
the inclemencies ol the winter. Sold by u ji
UruggisO.

Perfectly Hake —The vault of the Bank of
France, which contains more treasure than un\
other single spot on the face of the globe, is ac-
cessible through an iron door, wide i has three
kevs, and these keys are kept hy three leading
officers. The iroa staircase whi h leads to the
vault, can be detach d, and. hy a chemical ap-
paratus. a supply of de idly gi- can he in de ;O
permeate every par-. ile.-lroy-ng human I; Ic in.,
few s -ctiuifs, w hile t:.e w iiole vauil tan be sub-
merged in ten minutes.

Immense Vineyard.—Tbe Napa llrporltr sns
that H tn. l!r iturn a h is planti 1 all lit.- hills nnnie-

dintily ndj ic nt to ('nb-i.>gi Hpnngs with gr.i: i

cuttingt the present season. He wishes to te-t
the adaptability of N [■ i Valley fir producing
superior wait aud table grapes. Five hundred
thousand cuttings have already been set out.
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»oa thb welt ivmxo ai*an. 6tu.

Champ. W. Smith Wenrervill* -
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ft Co.. Wa»verttll« J '**

V. IfiMtingrr. (jnjmr tent Centerville. I dab-* Ter.) »

l>»reiii ft lia.'leoion HVtvervillr ~

Henry L»rruz. <p»p«r »eul Wnet Bt*u I 'Vine '!»'« ) ° 00

Another Installment!

WINTER TRADE!
Jntt Received at

BAI.CH’S
NEW AND CHEAP

CLOTHING EMPORIUM!!
A AND SPLENDID STOCK OF

Men's Clothing,cr **

Furnishing Goods,
Rubber Clothing,

Gum Boots and Hats
selected especially for this market.

TMF, FIMGST STOCK OF

Under Shirts, Drawers, Socks, etc.,
ts Tfi y. rocNTV.

SGT I respectfully invite tlir* attention of
those intending to purchase to my stock of

CLOTHING
nml GE\TI.EMEVS

FURXISIIIXGS!
which i promise to ski l

CHEAP ns the CHEAPEST, for CASH.
Trv me, anil satisfy yourselves.

J. 11. DALCIY.
Wenvcrville. Nov. 10, I8f»3. 40.t0.

FLORENCE
SEWING MACHINES!

c )l*Y OK Til : UKI* MIT of TTI : C >MM’TTSK OF
AW ARDS AT Til/. FAllt OK TIIK

.V>IEKICA> I \STIT fTTK,
New York,

To the FLORENCE, SEWING MACHINE CO.
K >ll Til.; ItEST FAMILY S.AVINII MACIIINR.

HIGHEST PREMIUM! GOLD MEDAL!

1—Itj simplicity and great range o? work.
2The Reversible Feel Motion.
3The perfect finish and substantial manner

m wjicj tae Macauie ii made.
4 rapidity of itj working aid the qual-

ity ol tne work done.
5Tne Self-aijnoting Tension.

THE "KI.OItEXCK" 11'.1.v .1 lIM I.'PETI f.r ElI!ST
AMi /‘..EVI.M .IT THE STATE EAHt
hE < AUtHoMA IHE uM.I EAHt <).V THE /'.I-
ClEir I HAST AT If IT H .I.Vi Tiro h<> WU.E
rn,.Eu> sEWt.y.i m.m HiM.s \\’e:..e eaiiiihi
Ell J.\ i OMI’ETiTtOX J.V la a,

Tie FL.OHENCK received the only pre-
in<>■ in u\v,.r.ie.i uv in.- Mecunmes lusii.ute, ..I
S u Eriiniiacti, in Itj'M ami IS.a, lo any riemng
Ala i* It in .-cwing Ma. time Co., or ag. nl. TLij-
el-tiui ol a in iipelilur to a medal i. mlbuul any
found iii.ui whatever.

Wuen vi r me FLORENCE has been '-ru t

in ciiinp titiou min oilier Sen lug Mac.lines, il
lias ain \a li.-eu ileelareil l.ie Deal. It is I lie
1111>.-1 aiiupie. (lie 111■ ist suii.-ianli.ii. tlie mosi etti-
eieut. Mul its us, is easil, leaniv.l. Every M -

eliiiie Sold is gllir .ulee.l in ill.- lull s< u.-e of the
mil'll. Send Tor nrcit urn and num/dts of work.

SAMUEL HILL, General Agent,
11 i »<rrrt,

U.t »o. r'.»A %CISO*.

THE LATEST STYLE

4 HATS AND CAPS .J
MAY l;i: HAD AT ALL TIMES OF

POIRIER &L LANSING,
:sr .1 STHIOKT,

SACRAMENTO.
A T. S O . A

FIXE ASSOKTMF.VT OF FIRS
FOR

Ladies’ and Childrens’ Wear.
r-OT The hii'liciO price paid for SHIPI'INtI

miS of good q«i dity l»y
POIRIER & LANSING,

( I. I Ml»»»t ’s old St m l.)
SiiT.i*ncnto. December I8>r», 31.1 v.

SUMMONS.

I\ TIP: DISTRICT r T'!T OF TIT". NINTH .U'Dtrt Al
i. t d tin* St •>: «»rni • in and f•» tin* *• unity «•

Trinity -limy Winkle v*. lie ru- l.iin: and " irr»*n Dun
1. 1 in Actum lir.-iu’it inti..- Di-tricl <’«uir» tin* Ninth .In-
ti'. i«| |»i-«ti i. t -.f th** Srht• ■ i.f <’*lif»rni i. in and f*»r tin* r.uin
tv .if Trinity and fin* t*.uii|d tint filed in -aid »*<»u».ty of Trini-
ty, in tlu- office of the Clerk **f nnid I*.-trie! (’"iirf.

[llevetme St ituji. s'i ct-*.]
TIIK I’KOPLK OF TMF. ST\TK OF CILIF-MIMA SLNU

GUKKTIMi TO CiKOUGE I.AING, DKFT.
V..il are |n*rehv required f-' a|ijn-«r in an arfhui hi uiirht

agam-t v<«n hr tl;< s«h -v** n lined I*l tint iff in tin- In-trict
C UI t "f I’m- Ninth Ju li.nl pi-irict of the State .>f California.
.11 •»*. i f.r Ihe-aid ronnty ..f Trin tv and |o an-wer the • ♦un-

I-! fill fihd therein. (•» t •(.v < f whirl* a.v .mpaii.V-* thi-mim-
m iim • within ten <l*iyh, t «■** liitdvc <»l the day .*1 r-ei vice i

t!»e Nfrnre nil v->U'*flhi’* -nnin •!:•*—if ■‘••riel within
tin- roll*.tv . .r if reived oil! d thin roiintv. hut v itfiili Ilya
.In lirntl w itliiu twenty «Tt \« ; or ifserved out of aaid
|u-f n. t then within forty day*—“i jivltfUient hy defuilt will
he i iken you. cmling !>• the |uayerof eald caUi-

|dainf.
Tr •‘lid ar»i »n i- t-. f.rrndnue a certain Mort*njre

ir:\. J.V -aid defend oi»s ! • -erure the |mniciit "f f.» with
j* r rent, interest l*er month tr mi June 1-t. the date

■ •t -Hid -aid m >rtj: ig<- h-dii-civen un uiaM their v;i-

ter and in uttnr |»p ijM'i t v on and in* *r Holts* Hill Trinity eo..
t\«l. an lup wlli. I * -aid in -rt-ip* a judgment i- piayi-l I a
the -mu of $! i»‘»J ■Jn <w due and intere-tou $J **• tliere.»fat

■J |ht rent. |e*r month a- ;%!•*•» i .**t* **f -nit niel f t a -ah* of
« »id jueiui-e- to«*ati-fv d judgment, and for jiulguientover
f.r ,nv h dance that m»v U* due alter -ale.

And y.ai aie hereby notified, tint if y«»ii fail t . appear and

an-w.-rviid eomplaiiil at ah .ve re«piiie*l. the *.iid Plaintiff
will take judgment against you a* prayed for in mid com-
plaint. .

fiiveil under mv hand and the **f the Di-tnrt Court r,f
the Ninth Judicial Dittricl of the ?tate of CaDf-rnia in an II.the -aid countv >f Trinity, rhi-* 1-t <lay «•! March in the

..I ..nr L.inL eiiilil linn.lip l mi.| »ixlv-«ix
• m. A. J. L JOMIS, Link.

J. C. Ilircu, PI»1nlilT« Attoriu-v.

PETITION IN INSOLVENCY.
IN TIIK CVH NTY rU-ItT. IN AM) Fv: TIIS COI NTY

■ or TKINITY. ST ITK OK CAUKORM A
In the mmller of the oppHrollo* of WS«. J-

liV.rrr, <■ /«.nlr»«( ittblor.

F'RSCAXT TO AN ORDER OF THE HON.
John Murj.liy, county in tinil for s.ii>l

county, notice is' hereby given to nil the credit-
ors of mini insolvent W. J IVenrer, to be and
appear before tiie ol said Court, at the
court room of snid I’ourl. in the town of \\ eu-
verviiU* couniv wild Si tie aforesaid, on

Monday, the 7rh day of May,

[l.s ] Court tins 7Hi day of M ,rcU. ISRC.
A. J. LUOiJIS, County Clerk.

Williams i Flltib, All'ys for I’ttilioner.

JAS. S MXAIN.
San Francisco.

I P. MXLURE,
Weatcrville.

J. S. McCain & Co.
—*HOLES ALE ANT) RETAIL DCAIJEJCS IX

DRY-GOODS ANO CLOTHING,
CROCKERY,

Hardware, Paints
AND OILS, GROCERIES

Wines and Liquors,
Cotton Ducks slid Twines, from C to 10-0,

Eubbar Coats, Pants and Boots,
Ockotsk Codfish. Mackerel, Sa'inon

CHOICE TEAS,
Oliinose mid .Jsipsi 110*40,

PICKLED PORK. RA-
n&r i nii. H 'in'. (Jl.isswiire.

Paper lljin»rin"s mid
Under*, Wind,
l.insp) d. Sperm and

- Cod Oil-. Wheat. Itir-
ley ami Oat-, Sporting

and BLASTING POWDER,
And a general and well-selected assortment of

Choice Family Groceries.
GOODS DELIVERED

Williont Clißi'ge!
XVcavorville, Jan. 13. IHCO. I.to.

UO.K

INDUSTRIAL FAIR!
Jlt'cliiiulcs' In.Htituto.

lire P.T OF T’lF. ro'.’M’TT E < V \W V 1)1 f'X CvT.T'»''M\ Ur.\v.
MRS. IVATnEi, CoRDIXLS \ \T» IinTCRS—IfKU) SCS'TEMUER
2b in, 180*.

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED TO SQUAT'A EOR PUNCHES
FIRST PREMIUM FOR CORDIALS !

FIRST PREMIUM FOR BITTERS -iSiiu»ri«'« Hygien-
ic Hitler..)

milE COMMITTEE THINK THIS A TIT OC
F casion not only to award to true merit, and

stamp with verily an allude (nr arli. le*) worthy
of public conlidencc ami patronage, hat also to
put llieir seal of condemnation upon villainous
eifiajHtunds, base nmfu.'ions ami urvrthlrs* counlfr

which resemble the genuine only in their
names. The Committee, after earelul cxainiiia-
I lon of I lie
SQL1 ARZA S PUNCHES,

CORDIALS and BITTERS!
on exhibition, declare them to he composed of
the best material, and that the same were manu-
factured with science and utmost rare.

The Committee, in llieir deliberation, had to
rely entirely upon the numbers on the bottles ;

knowing nothing of the authors of either sani
pies submitted to their examination, but were
unanimous in their approb itlon of the one. and
the condemn nion of the other.

Respectfully submit ted,
I Mi. I. R IU'EI.L IV f of Chemistry,
i> . l. a ry. \l'k w.

lo.aiu. FUAV IS c. UKbI'EV ConiMiiiti’H.

A,t. Hu li i fin,
BIG FLAT, TRINITY RIVER,

«l r a 1 r r In

Dry G oods,
GROCERIES, LIQUORS.

PROVISIONS, CROCKERY,
MIXING TOOLS,

;tiicl Goiioral I

coons SOLI) AH

ttdT Cheap a3 the Cheapest, for Cash,
and wixnorr ciiakgr

DrlUfifil ni K*urctin»<■!'*(» Uckldrucr.
Just received, an invoice of

Henry's Sixteen • Shooter Rifles!
Samples of which may be si'Ptwt

COMSTOCK x Weaverville
Hi;; Flat, Sept. 23 TRI-;'). 37.td.

PACIFIC
INSURANCE COMPANY!

43Q CALIFORNIA STREET,
SAX PK AX' CISCO,

INsC'twn: a;unst i, )«s oh iumaok nv fiuk
m»i ri*_-4* Mcm'i iri.lic Win* 4 .ml nflior iVMund

IV •perl v. Tin* |»er«..ii.i! L ihility of Hlinkliohlers un.lei the
law "f tltis St lie nr ionize I.

Capital, - $750,000.
LOSSES PAID IN D. S. GOLD COIN.

.TOXIITII VX 111 XT, President.
A .1. RALSTON, Srrrrtar>*•

GREENHOOD &; NEWBAUER,
2.tn. Agents f<-r Trinity county.

CLERK’S im
IT IS A STANDING RULE

That all persons having
transactions with the undersigned must pay

the necessary

A

rule will in no case be departed from.
A. J. LOOMIS, Clerk and Recorder.

Weaverville. Aug. 1 ■ I S'.a-
,

3u.to.

FOR SALEJR RENT.
- THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR

or sect tin* properly .-ita iicd on the
*• We.iverville ai.J i U .-igutt Rd id.

-IX miles 1» * 'in OfdSi \fllle\. known as

BUCK HORN STATION.”
!>e tid.i cheap fir e or rented on rca-

.. tel ai> In a respoii-iide lenanl.
i, tllars term-, ie.. apply to Joiin C.

Weave, vi it-, or : > JOHN AAN.
i, Crei k. M r.ti 1. 18 a:. is to.

c Trial!) Journal co.i. out,- >|vt

a Tor. Scud II H»a

p. Williams & Co/$
WINTER ANNOUNCEMENT

TO THE

Ladies of Trinity !

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN'
announcing that we have recei-

b veil, ami will he in constant re-
I ceipt of the finest and most

—l carefully selected stock of

WINTER
DRY AND DRESS GOODS!

BOOETS,
Shawls, IVlantllas,

Etc., etc., together with a new
an«l handsome variety of

Ladies’ Misses ajid Children's
•SIIUE.S, SLIPPERS and GAITERS,

All of which we intend to sell at lower prices
than they were ever before offered in Weavcr-
ville. Cull and examine our slock, and satisfy

yourselves that we

SELL CHEAPER THAN ANYBODY!
-OUR STOCK OF-

MEN AND HOYS’ CLOTHING
and FURNISHING GOODS for Gen-

tlemen, together with HATS,
BOOTS, and

INDIA RUBBER GOODS FOR MINERS,
Is the best in the mountains. We have also re-
ceived an elegant assortment of

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
PAPER HANGINGS. WALL PAPER, Etc.

CsayThc public may rest assured of one thing
—that we

Will Not be Undersold.
Call and examine our Goods and prices, and

satisfy yourselves. M. WILLIAMS & CO.
Weaverville, May 20, 1805. 37v9.

Removal!
HENRY HOOKER

lAS R MOVED TO IMF

Eder Brick Building,
WEST SIDE MAIN STREET,

Where he will be happy to see his friends and
customers. Always on hand a choice

assortment of

WINES, LIQUORS, GROCERIES,
Native California. Wines nmi Orandle**
41. IN PARTICULAR. to.

grafe*swmal (Sards.
JOIIM C. BURGH,

Attorney n I Jf. atv .

OFFICE, ■ ■ ■ ECG£:OM3'S BUILDING, MAIN STREET,
Jf<». 1. bK'*>M» T RY.

Weaverville, Ovt. I, 18«3. 38. if.

JOHN MURPHY,7

COUNTY JUDGE.
OFFICE,

Hock-tr't ItulUiHz, Court Strut, {up tluln,

24. WEA VEItVILI.B. vft.

WILLIAMS & FELTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OFFICE,

M viN STREET. EAST SIDE TW J D I )RS FROM COKXEU.
4 > ( <U> TELCQRii’R OFTIC4I til.

EGBERT F. ALLEN,
1> i s 11' i<• t At! orne y

—ASH

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE IS THE

HEW COURT HOU3E-up stairs
Civil suits and law business of whatever na-

ture, attended to promptly. 51.td.

Dr. R. A. THOMAS.
——-OFFICE AT THE

n> WKAVEUVILLE IlltlXl STORE.

DR. WM. WILSON,
County Pl»y»i<*i«n.

OFFICE— STREET, WEAVERVILLE.
OPPOSITE McCAIN A CO.'S STORE.

4.V T*yl«r I tt** «f 11. Orpctihixui. I'*.

11. M. CHAIM EY, M. I>.

—OFFICE AT HIS—

RESIDENCE,
COURT STREET.

Weaverville, Oct. I, 18*53. 3S.td.

Dr. TODD.
Physician, Surgeon and Accouchcr.

OFFICE RESIDENCE,
Court Street, Weaverville.

hSyTmmeHiaie attention paid to all calls from
a distance—oav ok Mcur. The poor attended
gratuitously. IT.to.

Kf FRENCH AND GERMAN SPOKEN,

DR. J. C. MONTAGUE,
Physlcinn tincl Surgeon.

OFFICE AT THE
Fl«li<r House, - Junction City*

Junction City, March I, 18G5. B.3m*.

DR.* 0. J~ GATES
~

Surgeon and Mechanical Dcnllst.
. . ... -

orncK,
Ilockcr’i Building, Second Story.

Having returned to Weaverville to locate,
he is now prepared to perform, skillfully, all op-
erationsin his profession. ARTIFICIAL TEETH
inserted in Gold, Silver and Vulcanite. 13.

EDWARD P. LOVEJOY,
f JVSTICK OF THE PEJCE.

—OFFICE.—
ADJOINING UNION lIJTEL,

(lately occupied by Justice Jlnrni.)

DE’.IDS DJIA WT AND ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TAKEN.
4 —vlO—lo.

A.. IJ. KARL,
Notary Public and Conveyancer.

Office, - r.t Kvlton A Kellogg's Store.
DOUGLAS CITY.

"

Useda drawn, and acknowledgments ta-
ken, 23.tf.

CALIFORNIA
STEM NAVIGATION COMPANY!

THE STEAMER

VICTOR!
o. p. r\r,F. MASTER

Will leave Fed Bluff lor Sacramento every

TUESDAY!
AT 6 O’CI.OCI, A. If.,

Anil leave Sacramento for Ke<! Bluff every

SATURDAY!
PASSAGE, TEN DOLLARS.

For freight or passage* a«*|»ly on Wird, or to

J H. ANDRUS, Agent.
Red Bluff, December 13, I»C3. 40.1d.

Winter!
ATTENTION! EVERYBODY!

AND ESPECIALLY THOSE WHS WISH TO KNOW
WHERE THEY CAN BUY THEIR

Groceries and Provisions
THE CHEAPEST!

Hall & Marshall,
(Sii(-e€H«ori lo A. Martin,)

DEALERS IN

MINING TOOLS,
GR OCERIES,

LIQUORS, CIGARS,
Hardware, Crockery, Drugs,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

C lo tiling’ 2
AND ALL ARTICLES OK

CiENCU AI- M EU( It V XDIZE

required in a mountain community, respectfully
aubjbiinvc to ttic citizens of

Douglas City and neighboring points
that they Have just received the Largest

and assorted supply ever
offered there, uud will sell

AS CHEAP AS ANYBODY !

—so cheap as to make it an object to all

to pay CASH for their supplies.
tfav- Examine our stock, and be satisfied that

we mean and will do what we promise in this an-
nouncement. KUSH A HALL.

A. 11. MARSHALL.
Douglas City, December 1, lsG'». 47. 10.

A New Place
to

SPEMI HOT BY TO ADVANTAGE!

A. HEALEY,
Exchange Building, Alain Street,

'adjoining Miner** llofrl,)
!i \s ji .-t r.Bc ivr.D :

FINE HAVANA CIGARS!
TWENTY BRANDS OF

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO!
Holiday Confectionery I

i\* <;iu:at vauikty.

Shell Groceries, Wine?, Fruits, Nuts,
Etc,, Etc. FRESH EGGS always on haul.

Uk~v- Orders from the country promptly filled,
and all Goods sold at the lowest market prices.
Try me, and see ! A. HEA LEV,

NVeaverv ille, Dec. 8, 18G5. 48.t0.

NORTH FORK BREWERY!
MECKEL BKOTHERS, Proprietor?.

rpriF. pßorniETons announce to tiii:
Xcitizens of Trinity, Klamath and Humboblt
that their Brewery is in successful operation, and
that they intend to furnish customers with as
gaod an article of

LAGER PEPP
as van be had N’orth ol Sin Francis:o. Orders
respectfully solicited.

North Fork,duly 7, ISCA. 2C.td.

HENRY JUNKANS,
lIOCKKRS BUILDING,

MAI* MTRKLT. WKAVET.VH.LE, DEALER IN—

Hardware 2
STOVES, sheet iron, tin-wake,

LA. MP S,
All size? and patterns, and every article usually
kept in similar establishments. All orders’ for
work attended topromptly, and satislactio i guar-
anteed. IvO.td.

HENRY OYERMOHLE,
DEALER IN—-

HAVANA CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
FANCY GROCERIES, TOYS, CUTLERY,

Genuine California MeerschaumPipes,
PLAYING CAKDS, CONFECTIONERY,

FHUITS, FANCY AUTICLES, AO.

Howe’s Brick Building, Main Street,
1. (WEST SIDE.) WBAVKRVILLE. 11.

NOTICE OF SALE.
UNDERSIGNED HEREBY GIVES KO-

i that he has sold and transferred to M
iencr his entire interest in the slock eon-
in the Weaverville Drug Store, together
le good will of the establishment. In r 0"

’ thanks lo the public for the liberal
e heretofore bestowed, he wouW cordially
a continuance of the seme for

.

VII persons indebted lo me ■Tested
e imme.iisfep.svn.cn*. H-F. G..OM-H-
-crville, M .rvh 8. i»««- *•''

WOLF OBEROEENER,
DEALtB IN

SARS AND TOBACCO,
!tc..ECTIONEKY, FANCY' AILfit LFzJ

MAI.N STUfcZT, VVBAVtUVILLS,
(SXTWIXX WW I,»• aot-J. A*» BAfcWU..} to.

£pcicty Motifs.
*«. Trinity Lmtlft, J%>). 37, F. F Jt. ,W.—Hold

their rejmlar commmti.-atinnii »t Muonic Hall. Wenverrille,
on the U«t Monday of each month. Hour of meeting, aix
o'clock, p. m. JOHN C. BURCH, W. M.

A. J. LOOMIS. Secretary. 4TvB.

(j- Trinity fhapter, 1 9. Mayml Jrck ,Va>
somt, meet on the worn! tin,l f.urtli Tuesday in each month,
at tile Masonic Ua'.l. M'cavcrville,

«Tt* A. J, tOOMIS, Secretary.

JVPrIk Star lodge. .»■ 61. t. It. ft. F.%
I,nidi its regular me. tine- at odd Fellow-' IT ,11. Wearcrvillr,
on Tlinrsdsv evening it TJ4 •> rl.tck. Member, of the Order
from abroad .re cordially invited ;y y 0

FRANK W. YOCXO. R. S. 4Tt*

80-Stella Encampment, fr'e^'h
meets on the even ng- of the flr-t and nrd Tneaday of t»h
month, at Odd Fellows’ Hall Weavenrille. at . o clock. Pa-
triarchs front abroadare invited to

j „ £, N -FALT> p. p.

W. 11. IIACIIET.BETI. Scrilte. 47tS '

Com.! lodge, .W. »*. /. «■ » >’•. Trinity

Crnler. holds Us regular meetings ""

Odd Fellows' Hall. JACOB FOLsT, V «•

E.R. SIKES, R.S. 41

Good Tcntplara.— II Tracer Lb*c; -*>.

meets at it- Hall. M till -fleet eve,y Saturday evening at ~

o'clock Mentis rs of the order it. g-«.l alawling ate i-rllal
lv invited to visit ns. K. COitNLLL, » . V. I.

C. W. Ctaic, AT. S.

C». The Herman Hoeyltal Society of t'T,”*,K
IV holds its, cottar quarterly ineet.ng. at the 1

in.ild.ng ott the t.rst Sunday in

rTvS
r ' Secretary.

to- The Fenian Urolherhootl of Trinity county

meet- at the Hall of Hie S lint Patrick Benevolent Society,

We iverv tile.on Itie second an I Fourth Sunday olci.ch nionlh.
2j U , I>AVll> t AUItLLL. C. t.

SI. Laos:
—WHOLESALE AN'D RETAIL I/LAI.EK IS—

Groceries,
Provisions,

Liquors,
Clothing,

Hardware,
Crockery,

Cigarsami Tobacco,
AM»—

MIXERS’ MERCHANDIZE,
Exclusively lor C ash!

—AND AT —

CASH PRICES!
COMSTOCK 8l MARTIN’S BUILDING,

MAIN STREET,

WKAVERVILI.B.

Hoods Delivered Free of Charge !
Wenverville, July S, 1804. 26.2.

IV. .T. TIN NIX,] - [JOHN' W. OWENS.

Timlin & Owens,
WHOLESALE AN'O RETAIL DEALERS IN'

GROCERIES, LIQUORS AND PROVISIONS,
crockery-ware. hardware,

IRON, STEEL. PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES.
WINDOW ca.ASS, WAI.E PAPER, QUICK-

SILVER, ISAR-ROOM. PARLOR AND
I.'OOKIXO STOVES. TIN* AND

SHEET-IRON WARE

Firo ■ Proof Building, Main Street.
Wcaverville. Jan. 1. 18*13. l.ld.

PACIFIC BREWERY
(OLD STAND—MAIN* STfIEKT—\VEAVLHVILLE.)

LORENZ & HAGLEMAN,

]ATK OF Tin: IJAVAUIA BBEWERV. lIAV-
J iii«g- purchased the entire interest ot Walter

.V Co. in the above establishment, are prepared
to supply the public with n choice article of

I3are Lager I3eer,
IN EEGS OS BOTTLES.

Attention is vallt-d to the l-.tc t tli.it vve nra
furnishing it superior article of liner for NURS-
ING PL”IIPOSES —so pronounced by those who
have used it. Orders left til the lire.very will be
promptly filled, and Beer delivered without nd-
ditional charge. Also,

SODA mid SARSAPARILLA,
manufactured after the must improved processes.

HKXRV LORENZ,
JOHN II AG EE MAX.

Wcaverville, Oct. 20, 42.t0.

F. VOLLMKU.} - - - { F. STIKRLEN.
PROPRIETORS.

UNITED STATES BAKERY!
C ourt Street, ‘Wenverville.

The proprietors of this OLD F.STAB-
limbed Bakery take this method of returning

thanks to the public for tin* liberal patronage
heretofore bestowed, and of saying that they
still hold forth at the old stand,

Opposite the Fnio!i Hotel,
Where they still furnish, and will deliver to cui-

tomers every morning, fresh

Bread, Cakes and Pies,
OK ANY DKSIUED KIND.

fojy* Balls, Wedding and other Parties, fur-
nished* with plain or ornamented Takes, at short
notide,*und prices to suit tin* limes. (J:ve ns a

a rail. VULI-MKU & isTIINH-KN.
Weavcrvillc, May 1, 1804. 17.t0.

GREENHOOD & NEWBAUER,
BANKERS.

Hitrliost Pri:o paid for Gold Dust!
ADVANCES

Made on Gold Dust fur Assay, or Coinage at

e V. S. Mint, and a
GF.XEIt.iL U.iXKIXO DUSIX ESS

unsarted. , , ,
.

teS-W’c have one of the largc-t
F'lltlC - PROOF SAFE#

T„ California, and are prepared to take SPE-
vf DEPOSITS on reasonable terms.

Wenverville. Dec. I. 18C.T. 48 tdy

UNION SHAVING SALOON

Bath Rooms.
Main sirart, - - - WeaverTllla,

ADJOISINO Jt’NKAVS' HARDWARE STORE.

Hot, Cold and Shower Baths,
at all hours !

If.to. CIIA3. HARTMANN. Proprietor.
-j 110WEj

Attorney at Law.
' OKKICK—-

“3IAOXOUA ELILDING," (UP 8TAIIIS,)

UAIK BTftCZT, - 47 - VfcAVXtrtkUt


